Multiple Resistance to Meloidogyne spp. and to Bipartite and Monopartite Begomovirus spp. in Wild Solanum (Lycopersicon) Accessions.
The Ty-1 locus confers tolerance to monopartite and bipartite Begomovirus spp. (genus Begomovirus, family Geminiviridae) and this phenotype is improved in homozygous tomato lines. However, the gene Mi (Meloidogyne spp. resistance) is in repulsion phase linkage with Ty-1, which hampers the large-scale development of multiresistant inbred lines. Seventy-one Solanum (section Lycopersicon) accessions were whitefly inoculated with the bipartite Begomovirus sp. Tomato rugose mosaic virus (ToRMV) and simultaneously infested with a mixture of Meloidogyne incognita and M. javanica under greenhouse conditions in Brazil. Accessions were then transplanted into a nematode-infested field with natural ToRMV infection. A severity index was used to evaluate ToRMV reaction. Nematode evaluation was done by counting the number of galls per root system. Seventeen accessions with Meloidogyne spp. and ToRMV resistance were selected and evaluated in Spain against three monopartite Begomovirus spp. associated with the tomato yellow leaf curl virus disease, using infectious clones. Systemic infection was monitored by DNA hybridization. Five S. peruvianum accessions (PI-306811, PI-365951, LA-1609, LA-2553, and CNPH-1194) displayed nematode and broad-spectrum resistance to all Begomovirus spp. tested in both continents. From the breeding standpoint, accessions combining resistance to Meloidogyne spp. and to bipartite and monopartite Begomovirus spp. would be useful for the development of elite lines expressing all traits in homozygous condition.